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is given by will to
trustee, upon
certain trusts, and the purposes of the trust
do not exhaust the whole estate, or the trusts
fail, either in whole or in part, by lapse or
otherwise, the trustee shall not take the surplus for his own benefit, unless such appears
to have been the intention of the testator,
but a trust results in favor of those who are
entitled under the statute of distribution as
Hill, Trusthe next of kin of the testator.
Perry, Trusts, 152;
tees, 113, marg. note;
Wms. Ex'rs, 1475, marg. note. Where the
gift is made to the donee as trustee, or in
trust, without any words indicating an intenbeneficial interest upon him,
tion to confer
the form of the gift will be considered conclusive against his right to take for his own
Hill, Trustees, 114, marg. note;
benefit.
These authorities di».
Perry, Trusts,
158.
pose of the claim of the complainants.
Technically, the testator did not die intes Hp s-hvp
tate as to any part of his estate.
■the legal title of the whole to his executors.
anyhow, in virtue
They would have taken
the wiU had contained no
of their office,
Rut, he did die intqjjfatj
express gift to them.
tn
the
benefinial
in this fund. Nfl.
interest
^s
disposition was made of that Thlsjnt^tet
is an equitable estate, and,
tied, in "equi ty, to be considered, to all inlegal estate. Such"
as
tent's and purpose
ggfajEsT in" equity, are subject to the same
Incidents, properties and consequences that
similar legal estates are at law, and are transGushing v.
missible in the same manner.
Blake, 30 N. J. Eq. 6»5. Tho Inprnnp nf thjs
fund passed by the will, but no beneficial inAg to^iat the
T:erest in the corpus itsel
and inope rative, an it therefore"
estate
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money, and then gave all the r(^siflnf> fvf hi?;
'
"
estate to hi.«i fty fftint"''P- to ha.Te and to hold
upon and subject to the "f dllo wing , trustsT.^
wit: upon trust to invest th^ samp at jr^t erest,~on good security. aji )^,l;}ie, jnf;(?rest ajifl
income thCTiii9?lr ^^tf y^yment of taxesand
.
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This is a bill
THE VICE CHANCE2LL0R.
as the ex- .
tor directio n. T he complainants,
eeutors oF* Daniel Skellenger, deceased, ask
3irecti'6n as to what they shall do with certain money s belonging to their testator, .n.ot
d of by his will,
his est^e con si sted
dispose
~
"
entirely oTpersonatt y. By' nis jwlll, he first

§

1

ilfred Mills, for complainants. George T.
Wert and George W. Forsyth, for next of
kin. Edward 0. Lyon, for executor of Hannab Skellenger, deceased.
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fpganiPH fit; ftxpfl aTnnimtH
nr f^^iv
T>^ ptTior
t her dispo sition of .the residue is made, ^lig
tes'tators widow surviv^'Kii fi'.'" i^ney never
h ad a.£b ild. The wicJow is now Jead .' She
eft a will. The complainants^' a'tter paying
all the legacies directed to be paid, have gflU.
m"hand QV6sr„,p..X0Q.
She will makes no dis position of the beneficial interest in this sum . ^iltlssi^t
_
_ _
s?oo3r'
Hi e lepal title to it w.aS -gMeB-tia-ttifcrecmB. ^f^j|^^"^?'"''°,^^";tSl"r'''-<?ff>1^'i"
^" exactly the
platnants to enable them to veif,mm.r<^rt,n}}},
sa"iP condition that it jeshM If t)s had Ifift
jtr usts, bu t, J:h e trusts having been f i,illy_,p.er-, hcTwitr
As to" iat_ it must be declared, as
arises,
the
uestion
h
at
matter
ot'""l
a^. lat he had no will.
fflm^Jwithbut
shall be done with it, 6r wno is ent JHegjteLil^
This being so, it would seem to follow,
■^ThCTe are uiree difterent claimants: first,
a necessary sequence, tHat he widow was
the executors, who claim the whole to the
enjHtig" jir^;gHc ipate m its aistrib'ti'ti on. as_
exclusion of all others; second, the next of 'a^enerai'riiie,
the right of the dis6ibutees
kin of the testator, who also claim the whole
vests immediately on the, death of the intes-~"
in exclusion of the executors, and likewise
tate.
But
is contended that our statute
to the exclusion of the representative of the
was _______
mrmma~To regulate distribution onl
widow, and, third, the representative of the
MgaseFpf total fattestacy and has o anpUwidow, who claims a moiety of the fund.
This
cationi to a~case of partial intestacy.
At common law, an executor, by yirtuejj
ffrgumeri'fr however, proves too much, for,
his appointment is entitled to the whole, of
sound, it will exclude the next of kin quite
the ersoSar'S BtateraiHnfr^ter the payment
The right ot
as effectually as the widow.
olj debts a:nd 'fee;gnS^r"any"giCTlus~reimai ns.
right but
distribution is not
common4aw
vests in him benefi cially.
Originally the ordiWms. Ex'rs,
depends upon statute.
1475, marg. note.
iJut tBia-Hl has ne vCT nary took the whole surplus for pious useS.
prevailed in the United ^tate sTon the~conh"
To cure this wrong, parliament took away
trary,
has uniformly oeen held in this counthe right of the ordinary, and gave it by
try that, if any part of the personal estat
statute, to the widow and next of kin. They
.happens to
tte" hold under the same grant and one cannot
tie~undl^osed_6f' by th wi
jgecutor takes'^T^~aT~&' ustee roi' ffiose who
take unless the other does also. In the words
.are entitled" un dCTth e'galute of distributicmt
case
of Chief Justice Shaw, uttered in
Perry, Trusts, §"155; Stdi-y, Eq. Jur.'J identical In all material points with the one
1208.
under consideration, "the same provision in
No doctrine of equity jurisprudence is more
the statute of distribution which gives propfirmly established than that where personal
erty not disposed of by will, where there
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a win, to the next of kin, gives a distributive
Nickerson v. Bowly,
share to the vridow."
8 Meta (Mass.) 430.
It is also insisted that the widow should
not be permitted to take any part of this
fund, because it Is apparent, upon the face
of the will, that the testator intended she
should not This Intention, it is said, must
be inferred from the fact that he gave her
the use of the whole during her life, ajid he
could not, therefore, have intended that she
take a part absolutely. In other
should
words, having given her a part by express
words, it must necessarily be inferred that he
did not intend she should have any more.
This argument it vrUl be observed, proceeds
upon the assumption that the right of distribution is to be regulated by the intention
But this, I think, is a misof the testator.
The Intention of the testator is to
take.
govern only so far as he has declared it by
his will. With regard to that part of his
property which his will did not pass, it must
be declared he had no will, and therefore
the court cannot know his intention concerning it The_ next of kin cannot take until
intestacy is found, and then they take, not
in pursuance of the testator's intention, but
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bv force of law, regardless of what his intentions were . Upon this point. Chief Justice Shaw, in the case already cited, says:
"If it were thought important to hiquire into
the intent of the deceased, when he has made
a will, but left property undisposed of, either
in terms or by implication, as every man is
presumed
to know the law, it may reasonably be inferred as his intention that the
residue should be disposed of according to

law."

JL.

The rule upon this subject is settled.
has recently been adjudged by this court that
'
where a testator dies intest ate is to par'f of
hla.,^tate,,Jn..e.Q4S,efluencfi
sii the l apsing of
a legacy, his widow is entitled "to a distributive share of it, tfiough sEe had accepted the provision made ior her In lieu of
jower, py tne will. Jianqy "yTTSKrcy, '^H N.
Eq. 59. The offier pertinent authorities
are Davers v. Dewes, 3 P. Wms. 40; Dicks
V. Lambert 4 Ves. 725; Oldham v. Carleton,
2 Cox, 399; Ex parte Kempton, 23 Pick. 163;
Dale V. Johnson, 3 Allen, 364.
The decree will direct_tt[e co mplainants to
pa y one m oiety of the fund to the representa -

J.

tive oflt liie. wiflow^ ,a^ fee othe r to the next
of kin of the testator
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of
Avery,

The trustee died In 1872, Intestate, and the
defendan gljffler th"" th a flpf snd ant M oorer
who is in poasession of the lot are his hpjrfT'
at law.
Tha ^off^Tirtant Miwrp plalma the lot by ^''•tnp nf H -fiidgmpnt iJp;ainH^; 1;pa
nnlTftrpp-y^ an
execution Issued thereon, n s ale and a ahev.

John M. Joneg. owning the lot of lan d la
the town of lEdenton describ ed in the complaint, anffffie recovery of possession of which
"S" the'oliject of this action, on February 9,

The relief demanded la a recovery of the
possessio n^ang aamages for detention against
Moore, ang'a ':|udf;merit agamst the other de^
rendantfl rennirlng a conveyance of the
fendants

BOND

et aL v.

MOORE

et al.

(90 N. C. 239.)

Supreme Court of North Carolina.

Feb. Term,

1884.

Civil action tried at fall

superior
Judge.

court,

Chowan

term,

county;

1883,

^6^ conveyed.

executed
Jt(fi,„garoeJtoX."dieed
by himself of the first.,Ba.nt,- Thomas. W.
Sudgins^oflEe second, and Martha A. Jones,
fil's
fcs

wif fejof^ the ttiirdjartito the said ^gmWrHudgins in fee upon the following de-

elargd jgusts:

^^

'TT'That the said trustee shall at any time
convey the said lot and improvements to such
person as the said party of the third part
shall direct in writing attested by one vsrltness.

\
^

^
4

2. That he wiU convey
said lot and Improvements to such person as the said party
of the third part shall give or devise the
same to, by last will an;d testament, or by
an appointment in the nature of one, which
power to make a will or appointment in the
nature of one is expressly conferred upon the
said party of the third part, notwithstanding
her coverture.
3. Upon the death of the party of the first
part, he will convey the said lot and improvements to the said party of the third
part.
4. Upon the death of the party of the third
part without having made a last will and
testament or appointment in the natiure of
one, he will convey the said lot and Improvements to the party or parties entitled by the
laws of North Carolina.
5. The party of the first part shall occupy
or rent out the lot and improvements for his
own use during the joint lives of himself
and the party of the third part, unless the
same shall be sooner sold by her order.
These declara'tions
of the trusts upon
whicdi the trustee was to hold are preceded
by recitals In the deed, which in substance
state that the said Martha A. had theretofore united with her said husband, in the
sale and conveyance
of certain lots owned
by her previous to her marriage, the purchase money whereof he had received, under an arrangement by which he agreed to
convey the lot herein described "to a trustee for the use of the party of the third part
and upon the trusts hereinafter declared."
The said Martha died before her husband ,
without heirs, having made no dlsBggrtton-of
Che estat e" under'BSe" forms "conferred in ^thg
"'
?§sCSr<3eea; wpr or .oifiefwTiting.
John M. Jones, her survivor, diedf In_1879,
leaving " a^^gjjl, ..^erein_the^aintiff_JBond. js
named Secu '"'*"'
tor and •'"""--'—
are
the_ other plalutifiB
■
ffiiriTevisees.

lpf>n1

titl e.

The defendants demur to the complaint,
and the demurrer being overruled and judgment rendered for the plaintiSs they appeaL
Fruden
Moore,

& Bunch,

for defendants.

for plaintiffs.

W. A.

SMITH, O. J. (after stating the case). The
qu estion to be decided arises from the con- ~
"
s truction of the,, .deed, a nd is . whether an
equitable estate in remainder vests In the ~
plaintijjEs_ett Otlin"g them to demand a cqn-"^
^ggpg of -the-Legal qsjtate <r"in <^hehpir!ii~a]F
^Cthe trustee and nosa ession from
thft
~ ~
defendant MooEeiIt is not important to consider the force
and effect of the terms used In the declaration of the trust in favor of the wife, and the
necessity of words of inheritance to enlarge
an estate for life Into a fee. This trust is,
as are the others, executory, and not an executed trust,— created by a direction to the
trustee to convey,— not itself a conveyance;
and the same technical rules of construction
do not prevail in interpreting both. When the
trustee is required to act in execution of the
trust. In. order to effectuate the expressed
purpose of the instrument, that purpose is
ascertained by employing the ordinary rules
of interpretation; and a direction to convey
the lot, in the absence of restriction or qualifying words, when applied to instructions
given to the trustee, is a direction to convey
the full estate vested in him, and the trust
consists in the right to have it performed.
In the latter case the intent is ascertained
by giving a fair and reasonable meaning to
the language in which it is expressed, and in
this sense the trust is enforced.
This is the
distinction taken In Levy v. Grlffls, 65 N. 0.
236, and Is warranted in Holmes v. Holmes,
86 N. C. 206.
But It Is a settled rule In the Interpretation of written instruments to look to other
provisions for light' to guide in arriving at
In apthe meaning of any doubtful clause.
p^ta g the rul e.-we thinly It plainly appeartt
Trrflrrfllvfppsi^to nTJly_jEg s intended to~be
secured to ^^^mUSl associ ated with a Do_weF_
^ disp osiFion of the w"E5[e"estate,.b y.a. written
The re^
prescrlbad.
InstrumeHt-iinfifcJEorm
cTEals in ffie'Seed show that it Is drawn in
pursuance of the agreement between Jones
and his wife, and in precise fulfillment of its-

^r

]
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terms; for it declares the promise to have
been to convey tlie lot to a trustee for hfer
use "upon the trusts hereinafter declared." ,
Among the trusts enumerated, the third undertakes to provide for' the contingency of the
death of the wife without having exercised
the power conferred, clearly contemplating a
remainder and limiting her estate under a
preceding clause for the term of her life..
Nor is it material whether this final limitation of the trust estate is efEectual or inoperative by reason of an Insufficient description of th€ party to take under it. In either
case the clause subserves the same purpose
in showing the character and extent of the
estate secured to the wife.
.Her death, then, without her having exerci sed the dispositive power, he r husband sti lJ
being alive, and his estat e also becoming gsfinctwhic h_endured only during THeff~3ntnt
lives, presents the very coi^ngeS^__dpoii
whose ha ^BfiPtns-ttie.- trustee J[i„.r^aHired_to
Sonvey "to the pa rty. pr_aartles_ enti tled_^ by
Who'ls tEe
the laws oi North Carolina."
ipar{:k.i nSaSn^
'fEF] p!aTnt'il K"appropfiate J&is
<iesignation to the grantor, the defendants t o
the belrs or tnp wij;(>. and thprp being none,
fo the university substituted in" their—place im4gmie law fffpybpal '" ""
in our opinion, the words do not and were
out any .p articular "pct ^
nofjleHaca~ttrpoint
so ns~"to teke the inheritance remaining , but
1Eo~leave it to pass under the law as imdis posed of propert2;__They sliow sucE estate,
aepeSding on a contingencypto iiaTe be«i-inIhe'mind of the g rantor .as capa5Ig"am3[balsting beyond the life of the wife an d of his
own, and to place jtjander the controrof the

—

/

JawT

This being the proper construction of the
upon well established principles, Jbfi"
undispo sed of remainder .was freed from the
InterY^gg'T B?e^stjtt&JjnLlthe jvgi£E_J}ficame
uni^rSlffilifegJthen expiring life^ estate of
"the h usband,
and he bec ame the^equitable
ytrne F^ the entlr o ^■n^hm■'<taru^7
"Another form in which a resulting trust
may appear,"
says Mr. Justice Story, "is
where there are certain trusts, created either
by deed or wUl, which fail in whole or part,
•or which are of such an indefinite nature that
courts of equity will not carry them into
•effect, or which are illegal in their nature or
■clause
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character,
or which are fully executed and
yet leave an unexhausted residuum. In all
such cases there will arise a resulting trust
to the party creating the trust, or to his heirs
or legal representatives,
as the case may re■
quire." 2 Story, Bq. Jur. § 1106a; Lewiu,
Trusts, 175; Mosely v. Mosely, 87 N. O. 69;
Robinson v. McDiarmid, Id. 455.
But the defendants contend that inasmuch
as the husband was permitted to receive the
purchase money of the wife's land, under his
agreement to convey his lot in trust for her,
this money constitutes the consideration of
his deed and the trust arires to her. The
rule which raises a. trust In favor of one
whose money was used in payment for land
bought, has no application to the facts of the
present case.
The deed to which she consents in becoming a party contains all the
trusts, and, in the very form he agreed to
make and secure to her, the full fruits of his
contract. He stipulates to make precisely
such a conveyance, and with such declaration
of trusts as are found In the present deed.
This exhausts hsr equity in the premises.
Her tQoney is the consideration of, and given
for, tiie interests and benefits secured to her
in its ,provisions, and for no other portion of
the trust estate. The land was her husband'^ no t_ ^6?s; and whatever ^^estatg^^rg;;;.,
mffiis pftgr"aii.4he trusts in her'behaif have

This
teen^ executed£^mu&rT5e^esTea'in~Eiic^
does nSt b^ong to'the" class" of cases_Jn
moriey'orFne parjyjhas
wElcE~tHe~purchase
Been us^ and the title to iflb'e "land "con veyed
, ,_fo_anoih^.r._
"™~'The dbctrine," remarks the same author,
"is strictly limited to cases in which the purchase has been made in the name of one
person and the purchase money has been
paid by anbther." 2 Story, Bq. Jur. § 1201a.
The authorities cited in the argument sustain this view of the law. Unless the constructive trust was raised In such case, a
successful fpfiud would be perpetrated by the
King v. Weeks, 70 N. O. 372; Cungrantee.
ningham V. Bell, 83 N. O. 328; Kisler v. Kisler, 27 Am. Dec. 808.
We therefore affirm the Judgment overruling the demurrer, and remand the cause to
be proceeded with in the court below.
No error.
Affirmed.
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GOULD

V.

LYNDE

et ai.

(114 Mass. 366.)
Supreme

Cknirt of Massachusetts.
1874.

Jan.

habendum tn fhP grantee, "his tiplrpj
^i^^jn^
signs, to his and their use and behoof for-ever." The deed giv en to plaintiff 'a -wifo y^n^
'
Term, to her "sole and separate use, free from control or interference of her present or any
future husband, and to her heirs," etc.~

Bill in equity by James H. Gould against
On demurrer
Alonzo V. Lynde and others.
'
Demurrer sustained.
to the bill.
Dpf ^ndanta wprp thfi heirs at law'of Plaintiff's deceased wife, and the bill alleged in
substance that plaintiff conveyed certain real
estate by deed to Adonlram Lynde in trust.
the said Adoniram paying to him 'no consid eration therefor, hut simply tak iiig the fee
'"^g" i'^ ppt^tp fii'"~thft,,iB11I'. P0se o^~conYe ylng
"the same to Hepzibah L. Gouldj the plain tiff's wife ; that the said Adonii;am conveyed the same to~saia aepzibah in trust, who
paid no consideration therefor, but took the
same, making promise at the time that she"
ust for nlaintiffn Tifl wmild
would hold It in
reconvey the same to him upon nis requestf
that he did not intend to give to"1Big~sai'd
wife anv beneficial interest In said real eT
tate, or any interest therein except that of
trustee for him; that for a period of more
than five years the title remained in his wife .;
that during said time said estate was alway s
treatert by them as his property, and not
the wife's; t hat afterwards he made a reques t to his wife that she would fuimi ner
"
saTd tru st, and, would regflny£y__tte_ f ee Ji?
him, and she undertook so to do. and sup;pnspfi ahe had done so; that for the purpose
of fulfilling said tru st and of transferring to
h er husba nd the lee, sBg executed a deed of
the premise3"t6~2umette"TC
Wil^'^"'^ ihai
Annette M. Wiley e xecuted a like deed to
him; that he. omitted to join in said deed.
from his wife to said Wilev or to giv e his ^
mista ke;
writL'j.n
^'i'S'^nt thereto, I through
nee-,
It
was
he
in
was
doubt
whether
that
essary to have ;ioined in that deed: that be
had since conveyed portions of the estate 's
that his wife had since' died, leavin g no isflue; that the defendants
were her heirs a t
"
faw; tha t they or some of them as such heirs
ciaimeci the reversion of the estate; that he
was unable to convey Ijcith a clear tit le, and
tEaTTEe-aetendillltS TTfgtgngga" he~had but a
The prayer was
that defendants assign and retea se rn p raintiff their titles as he^rs at law. The deeds
from plaintiff we re warranty deeds in the
usual for m, 'rnat tn;Af|nniram [ ,fnflp~rp"cited
a consideration of S5,200 and contained an

f

W.

P.

Sweetser

Harding, for defendants.
T.
& W. B. Stevens, for plaintiff.

ENDICOTT, J.

PnnPPflp/^
hy f^p
Tf- la

H.

IlliVlTl_

that there was no express tr^ist i^pfm
which the conveyances were
made; the al'
leged agre^enFbetw'een
the parties being
oral ;_ but it is claimed, that a resulting trust"
lo the Plain|i^ ariHPS niit nf the tranai^ftiffn,
The rule that_ on a voluntary cnnvi>ypnffo
withont
consideration a trust results to the
'
gran toi? WaB ' UUhflMyfl' ia ~eB!gffioQ"'law conveyances, and does not apply to modern convey ances in common form, with reci tills of
X
con^
sideration, to the use of the grantee and his
tifiC

heirs.
Suc h deeds tn a stranger, a^f^ ^ fnr.
.Hdrl when the purpose of the grant is to con"
Jvey to a wife, exciuae any resulting trust to

The distinction between such a conveyance
and a conveyance to a third party where another furnishes the money to whom a trust
results, he not being estopped by the recitals
and covenants of the deed, is too well established by our authorities to require illustration.
Walker v. Loc'ke, 5 Gush. 90; Whltten
v.Whltten,.3 Gush. 191; BarUett v. BarUett,
14 Gray, 277; Tltcomb v. Morrill, 10 Allen, 15;
Blodgett V. Hildreth, 103 Mass. 484; Cairns
v. Colbum, 104 Mass. 274; Peirce v. Golcord,
113 Mass. 372; Perry, Trusts, 81 161, 162, and
cases cited.
The subsequent asreeme q t, "»• att ompt hy
the wife to convey, does no f aff ect the giif atlon, as a trust mu st rpgnu-, if nf gii, tho instant the deed passes. Barnard v. Jewett, 97

Mass. 87.
The wife therefore held the estate. suhlM t
to no trust for th e use and-h enefit of "fHe
plaintiff, .and the reanondenta cannnt h ^ called upon tn r^li>a,ae and asBlpn to him any titl e
they may have therein, as her heirs at law .
The statute Is peremptory that no conveyance of real estate b.v a m arried w pman shall
be valid vplthout the assent of her husband In
writing, o r his jolnin|E; with her In the con-

.revance.

TraTRt.

o. 108,

<; 3.

^

tha plain."

tiff's wife made the deed tp Wilev wttliout
such assent or joinder no tit
paaaed. .
Demurrer sustained; bill dismissed.
lff,
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the secu ritlBS-taS^eiir^er
a'nswpr
n dmitted
~?Ffr~gflfeTi ^antr in his
hat the plaintiff applied to him for a loan
ol apout »uo douars to pay ol^ the rnSPgage
on his farm, then 'adyerti &6 tOr s'a'lel "TSa
defendant refused to lend the money, bu
ottered to piu-chase tae rarm, and that if the

,

t

,

'fa

a

tlff

a

e

1817.

y

of New York.

The MU filed March the 9th, 1815, stated,
that the plaintiff, on tho first ivf Mht. 1S1.S.
applied to the defendan frvr the loan of 900
dollars, to which thp flpfpnrlant ngrPPfl. nrn.
jided he was permitted to purchase in a
rm ol the Plaintiff, bought hv him of S.
snhippt to a mortgage given by
'Siddmore.
Skl dmore to J. Bogardus, and which was adaa
vertised for sale imder that mortgage,
That
secu rity for the payment of the loan.
purchased the"
tEe ~iCtefen3aht accordingly
lamT ^hat the plaintiff had made an agree'
lot
ment to purchase of Peter Elmendorf
lying
opposite
to th farm of the plainNo. 3.
""tiff,
for^SbOUU dollars; iSat jthede fenaant
assume this contra ct, and pe
consentei
come responsible to Elmendo ff ~?or the pur rnat tnis lot was according ly
cnasa money,
who executed
con veyed to the defendant,
tn SeCUTe the PU Tmnr^-frnpro tn TClTno ^dOTf.
phas
mnnpy.- T hat Part Of the Purchase
money, being 500 dollars, was to be pai
anm. t^e nlaintiff
ke UP whic
down.
dvanced to the defendant 90 dollars; tha
he also endorsed to the defendant a note "of
Edmund Bruyn, dated 10t of March. 1809.
as security for the plain fbr 1,150 dollar
titt's advances' and responsibilitie s; an(^ tTip
amount of whicn note the defendant after•trards
That the aetenaant ha
recovered .
since sold the property for 7,000 dollar s.
The bill prayed for an account and that the
defendant mi^ht be decreed to pay oyer to
qftoT rtcrn^^^Qpp;
^^;;2-^1iP Tralf ""°j
ma^flvaTices, &c. an that he assign over totoeplain-

b

Court of Chancery

hnrrnwpH nf the Plaintiff 90 dollars,
fer^dant
which was not understood to be any par or
the. purchase money, or to give the'plaEtiff
any Interest -in th
purchase,
which was
made solely for tKe'TlE FSgaaffrs~treneflt,- and
without any truit, expressed" or implied,
whatever. For the residue" of the purchase
money, Ee executed
mortgage" to Blmendorf w nicE~ had been, paid off.
TMF"thf
plaintiff was insolvent, and had coiriTnitted
waste on the premises; that in the fall of
1813, the plaintiff being desirous to have
gome par
of the" prnperrv.
tiieJTlereTinfliTfold him,"iFhe would pa ISi y'doilars mo nth'
~
ly, ne would convey to h'ETsome part of IE?
farm,
Bogardu's
in propo rt ion to the.m Qn.e;i
paid; but that if the plai n tiff ]^ailed. the defenaant would enter on the prem^eg.
That
on the 3Uth of Decemberri8T3. thp nlaintift,
Tormaiiy assigned to the_defendant, , th£,n,gte
"ot iii."Bruyn, as anlndem T^ity for thp wasjtt
committed, and for boards of the def end^(
sold
the pl ai ntiff, and agreed to pay 10(
monHi, and if he failed to do so.
"dollars
to be an end of the busine ss, ^t
there w
■defendant recovered the amount
of the note
Put tne plai nt iff never aid a single_sum^a^gorging to ffie agreement ^Tffe assignment
"of Ste note expressed tEe co nsiderati.oitjj£.6e
the am ount,.of the note paiff 1^ "the defendThat on the 31st of
the plaintiff.
ant
—
January.
contracTed 'to~gsll~tlre
1814,
whol property, on bot farms, for 7,000 dol^
lars. Put no"~eon.veyjniee naa Deen executed;
and hfe 'SSId ltTnTiis~crvTO 7igHr and3oE^Ss —
own use, without any reference to the plaintiff, or any agreement with him^
The material parts of the evidence are
stated in the judgment of the court
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R. Tillotson, for plaintiff,

Mr. Sudam,

for

respondent.

THE CHANCELLOR.

The bill proceed

a..

gn the assumed fact that the defe ndant purchased ine Bogardus farm, and the Elmen_ _
and took
dorf lo as trustee .^_. the Plaintiff,
the deeds in his own najme, by agreement

^!
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plaintiff repaid the money and interest, and
the costs and charges, m one month thereafter, tae defendant "woma reconvey to n im
Mgv|en„"themj^Jpr JUs, bette"'r ..geeimte-«Tid
indeM.ityj_as he wasjDWiged to_ advance, or_
the farm", put on no other condition w"Sat "° thp i^ifvth nf i\|fay, 813. he pur- bec^e bojgSBTTojjaearly tEe whole of _jffie
fj^ri T''"^money.
The de fendant™ Ts,
cliased the propert
consiideratipn
(tl^^. goga rdus farm) at
highest bidde r, for 930
therefore, "called
called on,
lauction,
on. as truste e, to account
bein^ the
dollars. wHich hp pairl to the mnrtgaggg^ aiid
sale of
fov the proceeds^f the subsequent
received _his deed.
He admitted the verbal "Oie lands, ..s3ttg.r.Jbei ng cred ited for the ad^agreement between the plaintiff and Elmen ^ vances which he has been obliged to make,
dorf, bu the pl aintiff being embarrassed ElF together w ltii^ a~reasoSaHg_allowapce
for hia—
menrtorf npiinpfi
n thp defe ndant to purchase^
services as' the .plaintitC a. agent
^>ip
'""But' as the defend nt purcha ed, at public
nnd-he accordingly nia5e~th
inf- Tfn
auction .. .jvhat is~c5IIeg"Tn e^Belfl f(lus t^x ^^T^
pPTghase, for S.eoo dollars, with
view
and took the deed Kn his ownnaTnarand paid
secure
himself certain advantages for pine
his own money, and as he purchased,
fiinber attar g~iBlIl am, src. essential to tne
at
private sale, the lijimenaorr mf. and pfli^
Bogardiia farm, and for no other object or
part of the purchase money, principally with
benefit, nnd ^yithont any understanding, ex^
his own funds, and'gave his bond and m ortThe
press or Implied, with the plaintiff .
deed was dated 1st of May, isi;^. but ^ e^ gage" for the resid ue; and aS both these purghases were" ma^[e~wItB~fae "tno'wledge and
cuted the 28th of June; that to make up
assent'of the plalnti^,
will be somewhat
detbe
paid
dollars
be
to
Elmendorf.
to
4*>

yf

RESULTING

difficul t to raise a trust to favo ur of th e
plaintiff T^tntlioar violating the stat ute of
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tion of law."
It well settled that such a resulting trust
may be estaPiis tied by parol proof.
Tms
WSS^toTiy (ionsidered in Boyd v. Mc'■■'ttoltlt
Lean,
Johns. Ch. 582. The only real dnnht
or con troversy, in this c^, is, whether ,the_
tacislroake out
resultlnp trust under die
If A. purchases an estate .with his
.statute.
own money, and takes the deed in the name
of B.,
trust results to A., because he paid
The whole foundation of the
the money.
trust is the payment of the money,- and that
must be clearly proved.
"Willis v. Willis,
the party who sets
AtU. 71. Jf, therefore,
resulting trust made no payment— he
up
pegmi ttea-tO L.s nQSK.-bv parol proof
"cannot
</ Th at the purchase was majflja for hia ^i][t>fit,-mi.
gP ^is accountT™ This 'would be. to overturn
tJUfi. fJtaihnte nffrariffs. an3 so it^was ryrted by
Lord Keeper Henley, in the "case of Bartlett
East, 577, note; Hughes v.
V. Pickersgill,
Cranch, 176.
Moore,
y The plaintifE does not jajetOTg^JS, this case,
'^to
aid anj^ part of ie onsider ation.
have_^
for the purchase by the defendant, at auction.
The-3Sendan.Pnnr».
.of the Bogi^rdus farm
hased th at farm for 930 dQ llara_and-paid the
money Mmself.—without any advance from
he plaitt tiff.. Ther is then iio retext for jetting up a esulting trust here, "and aU parol
N^Q3^IJ^E-S^i£-£^^SS£JlJSaSmksMe. The
conveyance by Bogardus, the mortgagee, and
the payment of the purchase money by the
defendant, completed the contract; and no
parol proof of parol declarations, inconsistent
To admit it,
with the deed, can be received.
would be repealing the statute -of frauds, and
would endanger the security of real property
resting on title by deed. Nor would
subsequent advance of money to the purchaser,
after the purchase is thus complete and ended, alter the case. It might be evidence of
new loan, or be the ground of some new
agreement, but
would not attach, by relation,
trust to the original purchase; for the
"trust arises out of the circumstance
that the
moneys of the real, and not of the nominal
purchaser, formed, at the time, the consideration of that purchase, and became converted
'

c^

e

t

s

9

Mod. 233.
will now examine the proof of the payments charged to have been made by the
plaintiff.
The defendant, in his answer, admits the
loan of the 90 dollars, to make up the nrsi
Tnimendofl^.
payment
of the 500
'jfflars
He "says,
was simrty " i?ap, anil "fl^ '"^"
vanced as a ay ment by the plaintiff of any
part of the consideration.
witnesses,
The plaintiff's
Hixson and
Couch, say, that these 80 dollars, or 90 dolllars, were advanced by the plaintiff, on aeof the purchase under the mortgage
Jcoimt
Into the land.
/sale;
one of them says, he was present at
Tbe-onl y. money t^aJt-tbe^plaintiff all eges he (the sale under the mortgage, and that the
advanSeTwas gD-doiiarsr-at-the-thile of tE5" defendant then told him that the plaintiff bad.
purcha se of the "Elmgndprf-lqtr"and~t
Ion that day, advanced him the 80 dollars on
Ss7
of the purchase.
It will be recollectsays^'was pafrof fEeTSHT dpRars-^ir^thj
[account
delraSaht onreceiving the con veyance.
\ed, that this sale, under the mortgage of tbi*
It
74,

\ff

JI

a

I
I

is.
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p

it

it
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a

a

"We

1

A

is.

I jy^-so me writing signed by the party, who
or shall be, hy law, enabled to declare, sucS"
trust, _or else they Jih]
The statute, however, except the case where
"any conveyance snail oe made of any lands,
trust, or confidence, shall
&c., by which
arise, or result, by Implication or construc-

■

that any further payment was
inaae oy tne piamoff at the time of the'tt
the' m'-^
cEase. thougn it is alleged, that some tlnig
flm? —afterwards, he assip;ned over to the dpf^
nfli^pi
Bruyn, In f^rtl^ ^;r«Tipf.
he not of Edmund Bruyn.
the same object
A doubt has been suggested In the hnnT/^
whether
resulting trust can hp ia{ainprt,
part ...of the consideration wa
w here only
pa id by the party claiming to be cestuv niw ~
Lord Hardwicke held that
could not;
according to the case of Crop v. Norton,
Mod. 233. He there said, that
Atk. 74,
where the purchase money was paid by one,
and the conveyance taken In the name of another, there was
resulting trust for the person who paid the money, but that this was
where "the whole purchase money" was paid
by one person, and that he never knew
to
be so, where the consideration moved from
He, accordingly, held, that
several persons.
as only part of the consideration, in that case,
moved from N., there was no resulting trust
in him.
doubt whether this case
to be
understood to apply; and
cannot be received as correct, where only
single individual claims the benefit of the trust; for the
cases recognize the trust where the money
of A. formed only a part of the consideration
of the land purchased in the name of B. The
to be charged pro tanto.
land, In such case,
This seems to be the langiJage of the case of
Ryal V. Ryal,
Atk. 59, Amb. 413, and of
Bartlett .v. Pickersgill, already referred to.
So, also, in Lane v. Dighton, Amb. 409, only
part of the consideration
of the purchase
arose from trust moneys, and yet the decree
followed the money into the land. This
the
most reasonable application of the rule; and,
in the late case of "Wray v. Steele,- Ves.
B. 388, the vice chancellor held, that there
joint advance,
might be a resulting trust by
by two or more, upon
purchase In the name
of one, and that there was no reason for confining the advance to a single Individual, to
resulting trust. He did not beconstitute
lieve that Lord Hardwicke, ever used the dicAtk.
tum imputed to him in Crop v. Norton,
not pretended,

TrauSsT^cEgliiaHte.' (session T<T,'"c. 44, §§
'12,"'i§r declares. "That all declarations, or
creation s of trusTa, or contLdenees of any
llg nds, &c^ sha llow mani fested and prove d
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is very applica-
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517,

he was speaking on a
"The witness swears to no
similar point
fact or circumstance, capable of being investigated or contradicted, but merely to a naked
declaration
of the purchaser, admitting that
the purchase was made with the trust money.
That is, in all cases, most unsatisfactory evidence, on account of the facility with which
it may be fabricated, and the impossibility
Besides,
of contradicting it.
the slightest
m^y totally
mistake or failure of recollection,
alter the effect of the declaration."
The situation of the parties, at the time,
is sufficient to throw doubt on the suggestion,
that the 90 dollars were advanced by the

o

Ves.
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case, and
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Sir Wm. Grant,
ble to this

"It

S a
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plaintiff, as part payment of a purchase actually made on his account He was, at the
time,, absolutely insolvent, and could not pay
a debt of 50 dollars, which he owed to another person.
He had not been able, a few
weeks before that purchase,
to redeem a
farm, with its mills, for 930 dollars, but suffered the same to be purchased by the defendant without any payment on his part
The Elmendorf lot was then purchased for
3,600 dollars, and of which sum 500 dollars
were to be paid immediately. The plaintiff
was utterly unable to engage in this purchase.
Is it then probable that, under all these circumstances, 90 dollars would be seriously considered, by either party, as paid by the plaintiff on his own account, or that the purchase ,
was made for his benefit?
<•
JBut the plaiintiff, on the 30th of December,
rapnths after thje_puriS13.™!KiJfit.wa,g.ji5.
chase of the Elmendorf lot, assigned ,tft.the
defendant a note against^ Edmund Bruyn;
ana tnis is "put 'forward as"a" payment of
"S«tF of "the purchase money, from which the
resulting trust was to arise,,
,„
"'
!KS£_£ili charges, _ilia,ijthe^ note was endorsed to the defendant, "as_ a security for
TSie'advances and iespongibilitles entered into by the defendant for the plaintiff;"
and
"for
i^ says,' afterwards, tha t
ff-as
purpose of procuringareconveyance or assignmrat_j2f_the__Mid__farm^ jo bid off at
puHic auction by the defendant,' and of the
loTNo. Sjjurchased of .Elmendorf."
is not easy to reconcile these distinct
reasons,
stated in the bill, for the assignment of the note; but if we adopt either of
them as the true reason, it does not appear
that the note was assigned, truly and dlstinctly, as a part payment, by the plaintiff,
of the purchase money belonging to the vendor, upon either of the sales.
The note affords no grnnnd fl r--ja-j!egn1tiTii> t^^iat gnrino-.
ing_^ut of the purchase of either farm by
trust arises
the "dSendant. because such
Mily from the payment, originally, of tE
Purchase money jor, at leasi, a part or it)
by theL-PaEtv— aettiag-uD-the-tmsj:.
The as
nf t^is nntP y^s an after thnng]^t
Signmep
jind tra nsaction; and, according to the latter
was malTB
i^asaS" mentioned in the in,
reconveyance,
tot tne purpose of procuring
matter entirely disti ngrtfOHr'th
trostire
uaid eiiug. — Hie answer of the defsnfl;
le
ant puts tne assignment of the note, on ot^ py
groun d. If^was made "as an ndemnity for
th waste committed on the property'^ TEEe"
ijiai ntilt, an dfor the boards t)elongm£ _to ie
aerenaaifr "(whi"cE"~^gri5eerLraa[5!3£lihB
pl aintiff), and in order JtcuindiicethQ def qpd antto give
the plain tiff the only opportunity fe'requ'ired OI'maEiSg'"somgTTt [?iTi"SfiT^
so as to induce the defendant voluntarily to
gpnvey to him some part of the tract nnr hased under the mortgage sale."
The Plaintiff's witnesses wEb speak of this
Upte, give
„ dlfferent reason for the asaism ment and one not exactl conaistpnt with

c

BogarduB (arm, was on the 12th of May, and
the purchase from Elmendorf, on the 2Sth of
June, and that the plaintiff charges, and the
defendant admits, that the advance of the 80
dollars, or 90 dollars, was at the latter purNone is pretended to have been made
, chase.
and yet these wltat the former purchase,
fix, with so much precision,
the adnesses
I
This is a remarkahle Invance at that time.
stance of the inaccura cy andTallacy of parol
great Sanger there"
jestimoH'^^gd"^ht>'<v-S'the
I
is o t~glvlng mucn 'lafatud eZ to these implie d
$usts, tounaed on naked declarations, in op of~
position to tne solemnity "an d CCTtatnty
"
written documents .
Another witness (Wm. Doll) says, he heard
acknowledge
the receipt
of
the defendant
from 80 to 100 dollars from the plaintiff, "on
account of their contracts." This is too loose
and general to be of much weight.
Henry
lUy sup
sup-Upham is the only witness who director
ports the allegation in the bill . He says "the
of 1803 ,
defendant told him, in the~autapm
that "he had received 80 dollars of th e
plaintiff, towards purchasing the Elmendor f
jgLIL H ere
is an inaccuracy In this witnes s:
"
for both pa rties admit, that the sum adva nced In aid of that purchas e, was_ 90 dollars ;
buF the queslj^ at.iiL-arlsfis,. was thfi-jngney
advanced as a loan to the defendant or a s
"a paymen t, pro tanto. by the plaintiff to thfe
have stated
The testimony which
"vi^ftor.
as to this point (and it is all there is) Is exThere was, no doubt, an
tremely imperfect.
advance by the plaintiff of 90 dollars, at the
time of the purchase of the Elmendorf lot,
but whether It was advanced to accommodate
the defendant, or as payment of so much by
the plaintiff to the vendor, through the agency of the defendant, is a point not clearly ascertained.
All the proof seems to consist of
confessions of the defendant; yet those confessions will, most of them, apply as well to
the pretence on one side as on the other.
He
received 90 dollars of the plaintifiC towards
paying for the Elmendorf lot; but It is still
uncertain whether it was considered as an
advance by the plaintiff towards the purchase, on his own, or on the defendant's
account
It is dangerous to trust to such inaccurate witnesses, as those who testify conThe observation of
this payment.
cerning
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Jgnflant.hasl.admitted, injiis answegja'differejt consid eration; and thaF admisslonnii
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proof.

"We must take the
statedT 5~be
the ass ignment, except so far "as greyer

,tradicted_bj_parol

r

surpris e,

defendapt is. therefore, boimd to account for the 90 dollars, with interest and
tor the amou nt of tB6 n ote assigned to him.
gRETlffCiBr^ tr" I'Ms i^"WK'at he ottered to
by bls^answer
But he claims likewis
the benefi of the onsideration, for which
^ipp" i^saigned.
Ifee admlts"th"iS~T nrtti 16 have
antrWES ir'ffiaajEffl waste committed on the
go hv
nrnds be ween th time of t^fi pnrpyif
the
^alp^TiTnent ^f
jJl''_1,1li!CT'^^"t -a nd the
nf'
the
defendant's
for
boards
iiote. and
Th(»

e

i Johns. Ch. p.
fraud^istake. or ground
*^- On no other
can a deed be con-

afli m
tniRtpp. <" <-'T' rvfTinfif "^' pithpr
of the tracts of lapd m^n ^npfifi in tll° ''"'

t

as th e Inst rument

t

^jgaL. and,
stated, "in consideration
of money now_dja,fi.4}B-..salfl
"^siun
note, arid" to" him""!n" banfl paid by the de^'^^^^e'said
fendant."" TO'e~pa'rties"werR
pnTif1nflpr| hy
t^^eed from setting up a different con upon the allegation of
gideratjonr* except

2_-I5rZ-larfflSiI^^S^Iunfler

I

shown without writing, is when the purT
chase is made vfrith the proper moneys of
ffie" cestuy que trust, and tiie deed not taken
in* his name . The trust results from the
original transaction, at the time it takes
place, and at no other time; and it is founded on the actual payment of money, and on
no other ground.
It cannot be mingled or
dealings
confounded with any subsequent
whatever. They are to be governed by different principles, and the doctrine of a resulting trust would be mischievous and dangerous, if we once departed from the sim'plicity of this rule. It is a very questionable
doctrine, in the view of policy, even under
this limitation;
and it has been admitted
with great caution, as is manifest from the
cases which were reviewed in Boyd v. McLean, 1 Johns. Ch. 582.
But there is an obiectinn tn thp, nnrnl
proof, in respect to the assignment of the
"Li was. assi^nea_to the defendant-to^
B5|e.

^

'

even r eimbursement, may be evidence
of
some o^her contract, or the ground for some
other reiiet. Put it cannot, by any retro^
spective ettect. produce the trust of whi^
There never was an in,we are saeaJdng.
stance of such a trust so created, and there
never ought to be, for it would destroy all
the certainty and security of conveyances of
real estate. The resulting; trust, not within
the statute oF~f rands, and which may be

this case, pven if wp inin win^ H the ad .
mission of the plaintiff , is of no iisp^atn
~~
the charge of a resulting trus t
We are, then, brought to this conclusion,
that
defendant was not, in any respect.
a trustee to the plaintiff in the purchase 6}
tne Bogardus farm; and that he was not a"
trustee in tne purcnase or tne !kimendorf
lot, unless in a very small dep-ee, or in the
ratio that 9 dollars bear to 3,600.
If t^ip
payment of part of the consideration raises
a trust. it. ,,.C^rtimiLv.
PaHTlnj- raisq it hpynn,1
the proportif m_flf. the, money paid. It can
only be a charge, as one of the cases expresses it pro tanto; and in t^ja n^sp |-ho
^
Sust, even if admi tte d, is to so inconsiderable an amountTas not to he worth contend ing for . The difference between the flO (Tnllars with interest, considered as a loan, ani^
a rateab le prop ortion of the price fnr whinij
wag gnlH hy tho
1n|;
'^"fpTlfj _
thoJRIlTnPTirlnrf
ant, is ve r y immateria l. But if the plain'^
\.tJ.tJI,lra\J.LLl AJ±l,\J l,"V
fj \J.t.t3\ji\j tliaFmmTnto
tiff IS '-'■*-^*
*^-'" to
entitled
'-^'-t-*^ pursue
land, the smallness 'ojfttte_ demand will not
be an obstacl
The proof of the paymen
par
of the 90 dollars by the plaintiff, as
or the purcnase money, is not, however, satisjaciorv: ana
it was, there is ev idence
the
ha,t ttie plalnttff^,§,|j;ei; y .rda-dis
trust. T^TS^weli'spttlPfl th t-Parol evidence
is admissible to rebut a resulting trust If
he plaintiff, by his bill, sets up an equ ity
founaea on parol proof, it may pe rebutted,
put aowni'or discii arged. hv narnl prnn"
Walker v. Walker,
Atk. 98; Lake v. Lake,
Amb. 126; Roe v. Popham, Doiig. 24. There
may be a parol waiver even of
written
agreement.
Price v. Dyer, 17 Ves. 356.
Now, in this, case. It is in proof that after
the sale of the Elm ndorf lot by the defendant, the plaintm aisc iaimecl any right or
title to "ft Wp'T ^prTS^i'^rr tn MiTm Trompor,
" that the"defenda "<- ^afi "n^fl thP
l^nfl Ja
sntneHendrickson and others, ^pd ms\
thm
py it. Tbat the whole was the de^
fga'dawg' and &e~ad nothing to do with.
That
had failed in every one of his
contra'cEs witJi the defendant; and thjj| he
Had no interest in either of the said tracts
as
.of lan d. T hat the defendant did with
he pleased," ana tna.t he had no claim on"
the defendant. "Tin Ipsa the defendant chose
give him something."
am, accordingly, of opinion, that the
jilaintiff has failed in charging the defend-

^o

the allegati ons of either party. Hixson says,
it was assigned "on account of moneys advanced by the defendant for the plaintiff,
It does
on the purchase of both the farms."
not appear how the witness came to the
knowledge of this fact; and considering his
great inaccuracy on another point, as I have
already shown, we cannot place much reliance upon the correctness of this assertion,
unaccompanied with any reason or authority
for making it. But assuming the fact as
stated (and we may do it with the more
safety, since Upham, another witness, testifles to the same fact, as coming to him
from the repeated acknowledgments of the
defendant) the assignment of the note, even
for such a purpose, cannot raise a trust out
of either of the conveyances to the defendThe trust must have been coeval with
ant.
the deeds, or it cannSf exist at ajl. Atfer
a" partyTiaOaggg a purcnase vyit'n Majxwr"

'
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It appears, also,
which the plaintiff sold.
by the testimony of two of the witnesses
(Hixson and Upham), that after the purphBRP nf tho
TBirftPTKirirf int t)y the defen dant, and before the sale by him, the plain tiff had made bene ficial Improvements upo n
it ; and as ii appears tnat the plaintiff w as
under
^ffered to contmue in possession,
sn me Indistinct encouragement;
held out by
tSedef endant. tha t he might eventually become interested in" the lands, if la_eguitabie,
under al l the pircumstances of this m^?, t^a*'
tKejlaintJ^ sjhonld hay^ a reasonableaUowan ce made him, for such beneficial and pe rmanent improvements as be may have made
on the lands, between the time of"&e pur chase and sale of the defendant, as stated

I

shall, accordingly, direct a reference to

a master, to take and state an account between the parties upon the following prin-
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That he compute the amount of
the loan of 90 dollars, and of the note assigned, witn intere st: t nat h6 ascertiim. by'
liroof, the damages . If any, arising from
waste, commTtted~Ty the plainQffl, or by 'h is
JIrecti611, o n any naf Toftb eJands, Jietssceen
Ihe time of the pur chase s and the sale thereof by the defenda nt; also the a fflaHBt.. o?
boards belonging to the defendant upon the
said lands, and sold, or otherwise conv CTted
by the plaintiff ; a nd tha tJlfi-j&iMSliieKr
tain the value of the ben eficial a nd lasting
improvements, if any, mad e by the plaintiff
on eith er of the tracts of fand , during th e
period a fnrpsaifl; a lso, what would be a
reasonable allowance to the defendant for '
flie use and oc cupation pt-tk&.aa.td..1aTirlR by
{he platntiff,~during the sa me period. C^U
ciples^j giz.

RESULTING

DYER.
Nov. 27, 1788.

,
";
a

^h^^^^^^O^ZIE&^lii^nniC^Siud^lsi^

g

granted by the lord, accor ding to the custom of that man "v, tn SwftJ
i>yer (tne pxaintig's father)^ flnd }iaiv. his
wife, and the defendant William (his other
son), to take in succession for their liTes^
and to the l ongest lly er of t hem. The purcnase m oney was paid by Si mon'Pyer, the
father. ~He~siurYiveyiniSr"Wlf6, and lived un^
til 1785. and t hen„„diea , navinsy maae nlF
2viUi.aBd_thereby deyised all his intere st in
these copyhold premises (amongst^j!i@rgJJo
t£s3i?^M^rr®,y«ingeFj^ The present
hill stat ed these circumstan ces , and inaiatpfl
that the whole purchas e mon ey being paid
by the f ather^ although, py the form of th e
gantjjthB_ wife an d tEe defendant had The
]egS3Sfirest.in the ,2remjseg.for.thelr^Iives
In succession, yet I n a court of equity they"
were but trn'stees rciTtHg father ,""an3~the"Bil)
0? Wi[lis,"w"ere'

a

It

holdeq,

2

Court of Chancery.

In 1737 certain copyhold nramisfi^
oi the mg-Por of Hey tesbur ^ ,

then Indeed entertained very little doubt
upon the rule of a court of equity, as applied to this subject; but as so many cases
have been cited, some of which are not hi
print, we thought
convenient to take an
ipportunity of looking more fully Into them,
In order that the ground of our decision may
be put In as clear a light as possible, especially In a case in which so great a difference of opinion seems to have prevailed at
the bar. And
have met with
case in addition to those cited, which is that of RumEden, 15, on the 20th
boll V. RumboU,
April, 1761. The clear result of all the cases,
single exception, is that the trust
without
of a legal estate. y^p|hp][ frpphnii^, opynoid
br leasenold: whether ^^fe^n '"" *^? nampa"
of-^. pu rchasers and others jointly, or in
tjie name of others w ithout that of the purch'aserr ~whether"" Tn~one name or sevj -rai;
whether 3o iPtly or successive,— results to the
money.
m an who advances the purchase
•
^his is X^eneral proposition, supported by
the cases, and there is notiiing to con-~
'^11
tratllct It: and it go.ea-on.4t-J8tiact.anaiogy"
<i" \H "''«^ of ^^^ commoaJaw that, where
feoffment is made without consideration, the
It Is the estabuse results to the feoffer.
lished doctrine of a court of equity that this
resulting trust may be rebutted by circumThe cases go one step
stances in evidence.
further, and prove the circumstance of one or
child or chilmore of the nominees, being
dren of the purchaser, is to operate by rehas been
butting the resulting trust; and
determined in so many cases that the nominee, being a child, shall have such operation
as a circumstance of evidence, that we
should be disturbing landmarks if we suffered either of these propositions to be called
In question, namely, that such circumstance
shall rebut the resulting trust, and that
shall do so as a circumstance of evidence.
think
would have been a more simple
doctrine if the children had been considered
as purchasers for a valuable consideration.
Natural lov and affection raise a use at
common law. Surely, then, it T^lll"retrp t-ft
trust resu lghg to the father . Thls~way~^f
considering
Woum nave shut out all the
circumstances of evidence which have found
their way into many of the cases, and would
have prevented some very nice dIstincTiions,
Conand not very easy to be understood.
sidering it as a circumstance of evidence,
there must be, of course, evidence admitted
was resolved Into
on the other side. Thus
a question of Intent, which was getting into
a very wide sea, without very certain guides.
In -the most simple case of all, which Is that
of a father purchasing In the name of his
son,
is said that this shews the father Intended an advancement, and therefore the
resulting trust is rebutted; but then a ch-cumstance Is added to this, namely, that
the son happened to be provided for. Then
the question is, did the father Intend to advance son already provided for? Lord Not-

I

V.

2 Cox, Ch. 92.

v
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Ill;

LORD CHIEF BARON, after directing the
for a few days, delivered
:he judgment of the court.

cause to stand over

ntlsto

I

I

t

f

f

e

The_guestio n between the partigs_ ln. this
muse is whether the de nda
be
considered .as a trustee for his atEer rn_respect of his succession to the legal_intigreS
of the~ ^pp"y hold premises" In qu estion, ang
w hether he pTamtifC, as.., rep,resehta.tlx.e„af
ffie fatiler, is now entltled_tpjthe.Jteafiflt.Of
Ihtiinfited my opinion of the
jftiaf trust.
qneSQiJn on the hearing of the cause, and

e

it

v.

It

Elliot

it

Ch. Cas. 27;

a

v. Scroope,

1

I

1

it

2

1

1

Scroope

Elliot,
Ch. Cas. 231; Ebrand v. Dancer, Jd.
26; Klngdon v. Bridges,
Vern. 67; Back
V. Andrew, Id. 120; Rundle v. Bundle, Id.
P. Wms.
264; Lamplugh v. Lamplugh,
Atk. 480; Pole v.
Stileman v. Ashdown,
Pole,
Ves. Sr. 76.

d

jl,

panso

It

And this was the whole question In
This pggg was vpry fnlly arpfnpri
by Mr. Solicitor General and Alnge for plaintiff, and by Burton & Morris, for defendant The following cases were cited, and
very particularly commented on: Smith v.
Baker,
Atk. 385; Taylor v. Taylor, Id. 386;
Mumma v. Mumma,
Vern. 19; Howe v.
Howe,
Vern. 415; Anon., IFreem. Ch. 123;
Benger v. Drew,
P. Wms. 781; Dickinson
V. Shaw, before the lords commissioners in
1770; Bedwell v. Froome, before Sir T.
Sewell, on the 10th May, 1778; Bow v. Bowden before Sir L. -Kenyon, siting for the lord
chancellor; Crisp v. Pratt, Cro. Car. 549;
l^ip

JjlP

it

a

of the father, might be ^uie1;^d .iB.-t^te_J>OB^
sessioTi of thp nrpmispT^yrmngtlie lif e.i}|Llbe
defendant
TTit> ilpfpnilant insistpd that the Insertion
of his name in the grant operated as an advkncement to him from his father to the ex-
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tingham could not get over this, and he
ruled that In such a case the resulting ti'ust
was not rebutted; and In Pole v. Pole, 1
Ves. Sr. 76, Lord Hardwicke thought so too;
and yet the rule in a cqurt of equity as recognized in other cases is that the father Is
the only judge as to the question of a son's
That distinction, therefore, of
provision.
the son being provided for or not, Is not
very solidly taken or uniformly adhered to.
It is then said that a purchase in the name
of a son is a prima facie advancement, and,
indeed, it seems difficult to put it in any
way. In some of the cases some circumstances have appeared which go pretty much
against that presumption, as where the father
has entered and kept possession, and taken
the rents; or where he has surrendered or
or where the son has
devised the estate;
given receipts in the name of the father.
The answer given is that the father took the
rents as guardian of his son. Now, would
the court sustain a biU by the son against
the father for these rents? I should think it
pretty difficult to succeed in such a bill. As
to the surrender and devise, it is answered
that these are subsequent acts; whereas the
intention of the father in taking the purchase in the son's name must be proved by
acts; yet these are pretty
concomitant
strong acts of ownership, and assert the
right, and coincide with the possession and
enjoyment As to the son's giving receipts
in the name of the father, it is said that, the
son being under age, he could not give receipts in any other manner; but 1 own this
reasoning does not satisfy me. In the more
complicated cases, where the life of the son
is one of the lives to take in succession, other
the custom of the
distinctions are taken.
manor be that the first taker might surrender the whole lease, that shall make the
other lessees trustees for him; but this custom operates
on the legal estate, not on
the equitable interest; and therefore this Is
When the lesnot a very solid argument
sees are to take successive, it is said that,
as the father cannot take the whole in his
own name, but must insert other names in
the lease, then the children shall be trustees
for the father; and to be sure, if the circumstance of a child being the nominee is
not decisive the other way,' there is a great
deal of weight In this observation. There
may be many prudential reasons for putting
in the life of a child in preference to that
of any other person; and if In that case it
is to be collected from circumstances whether an advancement was meant, it will be
difficult to find such as will support that
idea. To be sure, taking the estate in the
name of the child, which the father might
have taken In his own, affords a strong argijment of such an intent; but where the
estate must necessarily be taken to him in
succession,
the Inference is very different.
These are the difficulties which occur from
considering the purchase in the eon's name

If
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as a circumstance of evidence only. Now,
if it were once laid down that the son was
to be taken as a purchaser for a valuable
consideration, all these matter of presumption would be avoided.
It must be admitted that the case of Dickinson V. Shaw is a case very strong to support the present plaintiff's claim. That came
"A copyon in chancery, on 22d May, 1770.
hold was granted to three lives to take in
succession,
the father, son, and daughter.
The father paid the fine.
There was no
custom stated. The question was whether
the daughter and her husband were trustees
during the life of the son, who survived
the father. At the time of the purchase the
son was nine and the daughter seven years
old. It appeared that the father had leased
the premises from three years to three years
to the extent of nine years. On this case
Lords Commissioners Smythe and Aston
were of opinion that, as the father had paid
the purchase money, the children were trustees for him." To the note I have of this
case it is added that this determination was
contrary to the general opinion of the bar,
and also to a case of Taylor v. Alston, in
this court In Dickinson v. Shaw there was
some little evidence to assist the Idea of its
being a trust, namely, that of the leases
made by the father. If that made an ingredient in the determination, then that case^
is not quite in point to the present; but l'
rather think that the meaning of the cov^ft
was that the burthen of proof laid on the
child; and that the cases which went the^
other way were only those in which the
estate was entirely purchased in the name
of the children. If so, they certainly were
not quite correct in that idea, for there bad
been cases in which the estates had been
taken In the names of the father and son.
I have been favoured with a note of Rumboll V. RumboU, before Lord Keeper Henley
on the 20th April, 1761, where a copyhold
was taken for three lives In succession, the
father and two sons. The father paid the
fine, and the custom was that the first taker
might dispose of the whole estate (and his
lordship then stated that case fully). Now,
this case does not amount to more than an
opinion of Lord Keeper Henley, but he
agreed with me In considering a child as
a purchaser for good consideration of an
estate bought by the father in his name,
though a trust would result as against a
stranger. It has been supposed that the
case of Taylor v. Alston in this court denied
the authority of Dickinson v. Shaw. That
cause was heard before Lord Chief Baron
Smythe^ myself, and Mr. Baron Burland,
and was the case of an uncle purchasing
In the names of himself and a nephew and
It was decided in favour of the nephniece.
ew and niece, not on any general idea of
their taking as relations, but on the result
of much parol evidence, which was admitted on both sides, and the equity on the
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side of the nominees
was thought to pre- case turned on the question whether the Inponderate.
Lord Kenyon was in that cause, terest was well devised.
Therefore, as far
and his argument went solely on the weight as respects this particular case, Dickinson
of the parol evidence. Indeed, as far as the V. Shaw is the only case quite In point; and
circumstance of the custom of the first tak- then the question Is whether that case is
er's right to surrender, it was a strong case to be abided by. With great reverence to
In favour of a trust However, the court the memory of those two judges who decided
determined
the other way on the parol evi- it, we think that case cannot be followed;
dence. That case, therefore, is not material. that it has not stood the test of time, or the
Another case has been mentioned,' which is opinion of learned men; and Lord Kenyon
not in print, and which was thought to be has certainly intimated his opinion against
materially applicable to this (Bedwell v.
On examination of Its principles, they
Froome, before Sir T. Sewell) ; but that was seem to rest on too narrow a foundation,
materially distinguishable from the present. namely, that the inference of a provision
As far as the general doctrine went, it went b^ing Intended did not arise, because the
against the opinion of the lords commis- purchase could not have been taken wholly
His honour there held that the copy- in the name of the purchaser.
sioners.
This, we
holds were part of the testator's personal think, is not sufficient to turn the presumpestate, for that was not a purchase' in the tion against the child. If It is meant to
name of the daughter.
She was not to have be a trust the purchaser must shew that
the legal estate.
It was only a contract to intention by a declaration of trust; and we
add the daughter's life in a new lease to do not th ink it rip;!)^ tff ilnnht whothar an

it

be granted to the father himself. There could
be no question
about her being a trustee,
for it was as a freehold in him for his
daughter's life. But in the course of the
argument his honour stated the common
principles as applied to the present case,
and ended by saying that, as between father
and chUd. the natural presumption was that
a .nm Y i slon was mean
The anonymous
very
case in 1 Freem. Ch. 123, corresponds
much with the doctrine laid down by Sir
T. Sewell, and it observes that an advanceas done for
ment to a child is considered
valuable consideration, not only against the
father,
but against creditors. Kingdon v.
Bridges, 2 Vem. 67, is a strong case to this
point— that is, the valuable nature of the
consideration arising on a provision made
for a wife or for a child; for there the question arose as against creditors.
I do not find that there are in print more
than three cases which respect copyholds
where the grant is to take successive,— Rundie V. Rundle, 2 Vern. 264i, which was a case
perfectly clear; Benger v. Drew, 1 P. Wms.
781, where the purchase was made partly
with the wife's money; and Smith v. Baker,
1 Atk. 385, where the general
doctrine as
applied to strangers was recognized; but the

t

estate in succession Is to t)f ^nngmp^ori nyan advancement,
when a moiety of an escertainly would be so,
tate in possession

if

we were to enter into all the reasons that
might possibly influence the mind of the
purchaser, many might perhaps occur in
every case upon which It might be argued
that an advancement was not intended. And
I own it Is not a very prudent conduct of
a man just married to tie up his property
for one child, and preclude himself from
providing for the rest of his family. But
this applies equally In case of a purchase
in the name of the child only, yet that case
is admitted to be an advancement;
indeed.
If anything, the latter case Is rather the
strongest,
for there It must be confided to
one child only. We think, therefore, that
these reasons partake of too great a degree
of refinement, and should not prevail against
a rule of property which Is so well established as to become a landmark, and which,
whether right or wrong, should be carried
throughout
This bill must therefore be dismissed; but
after stating that the only case^in potot on
the subject Is against our present opinion,
it certainly will be proper to dismiss it without costs.
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1891.

Errorto circuit court, McDonough
; Charles J. Sohofield, Judge.

?"' '?T..??'°°"j^

^-

^^^H^

"" '^

coun-

others.

herrs of William L. Stinson. (alius Steven^
1 flpoaaaen- ap->,insil Charles
ir'tttM^'g:
gqr,

nBorffptta, Patrick: htkI oth ers, to eSTatl*
lieh tit1^;|-" nt.^•^Hin raalaiirl pprKonfll jtwrpr

i;om»lainantB bring error.

HTtv-

Smith & Helmer and Prentiss & BaiJy,
for plaintiffs in error. TannicliB <& Tannicliff and C. ^. WTieat, for defendants in error.
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Supreme Court of Illinois.

Wisfi Indebted to-htm-ln- vftrloiia.Anioi3iats^_^
and fnrsnnh Inania aiirl other InflehterinPHa
nrnmiBsnry niitps. Some oUafias.
}\fi tnoK
nnfl
Tj"tfiH "'^r" "\"i^P piLy.MhlA.-ta-,hiitiHo1f,
HnppJHl flirpptij>n-.marif>
pay!
nth(^rH. hv his
Stile to Georgetta Patrick ; an d many of
xnese latter notes w^^-p, applT^rl hxcmAr^l
ages on real estate, and the mo rtga ges.
§ yhis dtrection.'maflP to Raid ftpm^pTty:
y.'^r^.enotesandjnortgagesw^^^
r to saiQ Stevenson, andretained in his poBjession. ang lie conectea all tlie accrued
Tn teres
hereon w h ich was paid prior'To
Said Stevenson dica intestate
mOfiaJOo^
at Colc heBtefon April
iS&, being some
yeai uf a^. - aua lESTjngsuTvrv^ —
^
"r fip«ppnri>r^Tf^
nini no wjm
iVoty
m
mfc
X/tiar les Patrick was appointed a dminisTral..!' HI iiij bit.la £r4%e-tkedti cT Bara" a.rlpH
Patrii-I^ anfl tO Martha (J. PaLTtCfeaenlaj id G o
Patrick were
placed upon record byf^etta
them, and they
tnereupon severaily claimea tlTe absol'iatte'

o

COOK et al. v. PATRICK et al.
(26 N. B. 658, 135 111. 499.)
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Baker, J. In 1820. a ronns; man, whq
was known in the crnniriiinitv aa^viniaf^
L! Irjtev ^WCfti. Was livin g and keeping hoplace called UaWMI Il u 'HVi l lH. Ir rttm
liTaTa
'
He Bubscquentl.y reX.exington in tnaL sLaL<i, Uird
moved
mo
ved to Lexingtc
was there engaged in the boot and shoe
Hp
business for a number of years.
wa^
i,' 1834,
lossesslon ot the same, and collecte anoT
Lexington,
May
at
on
jpfaT-ripri
k, arfd four chilappiUDl'lated
renta, n.nH maf le HalBB'
Patric
th<
B.
Catherine
"
^o-one
Ifl conve.yancesto
and
other persons of
dl-en were Dorn of the marriage. A few
years after the birth of these children he
failed in business, and became insolvent;
^'lie pres ent bill in chancery was ex hibiteg m ine mcijuunugu rin; im, Ki
and then his wife and two of the children
frfrr. ny
In 1856 he removed, taking his two the plainti ns in error. Hannah r.nnu fljid
died.
remaining children with him, to Colchesothers, against (iiiarles P a^ riek and-hia
ter, in the state of Illinois, where several
Two Sisters and the purchaser^ of real
estate fromjnem.
iLi a. claimea in the bill
brothers of his deceased wife were living,
—it the _aian commc
imo nly called WTflYa S
and were engaged in merchandising.
He nrarr
was at first a clerk in the store of John
liester on the fith fiay r»f April ISj;;], nraa
Patrick, then a clerk in the store of Will- "^le
in trutn and in fact on William L Stiniam Patrick, and then took charge of the
store of the latter. Subsequently he was
ha m.Tn'the state of MaJneZand'^T^Eir^
engaged in a partnership business with
piatrrpTtg in errfls.) are thaiiaLEa.atIa5rot
Charles Patrick, one of the defendants
herein, who was son of another brother
thB saig WilTiam Li[^Sfansoji,..deceaaed.
is'a'Sa Tiaimed "in the bill that the deeds~"
of his deceased wife. His other two
he PAUlcKfe were h6t atillvernd^ Jx c=.
o
daughters, Ellen and Mary, died without
Tn
lIiBiu lu lUti hl'6- lime fit thfe iflteBtStgTand
issue, in 1856 and 18.57, respectively.
ip" it'gv if,pi:
the years •■gfrft if^fl"
infT^ fliatTire-l'a-t+e23jnen_hedied^as ihe real_
]»ri9. anc jfi^, iia.id-.-Jgau)Mw— i;.^s.t.flgf.nfirin.
purchased variq us
eam m^aS; and 'thatjOS no tes and ~in or t'^T'
T^gi^ini^L.^^^''
py the intestate "rem ainedln
land and town iot.b^ ann na^ri tnf
agTa
osgession._an^oiitCoUlJiixma^Jii£.lifer
at t.ha
mewTtlr^lB own money ifprl
t\mv uf the uurchase'ot each of saidsevera
^me. an were his p.roperty at thetim£,of
his ueatfiT' TW^rayer "m the'TOiirrsne!'lll'eih iBes the deeds tneret6<^ WPf&~Dy nis
aiiHi'^Hl
flirectiftn made^to
made iio Martha P. PatP
MnctiXgtat^SjtlEJfipttte^ real estatfe" anti
aiin i^Hl /lirecti6n
personal^^property in (Ji]^s]tenTe*3eciree(l
Hck. (now Klff^eh.l I'h a'-'pa h'MtT -ick, and
""Georgetta Patricia, tlie defendani;p in
to be thtj property ol 'tHeplaiBLtiflsriglefc..
rt»
that an_£Qnveyances^,made.iiy Jjia..
^PatricEiT'of ,BaAdj:eallE!siate.he ..Bet,asida;.J
uf saidlElit'ft^ fini
and"'that the Patricks account for. all
^^s. . 'liese co nvevanq£s
wer delivered to iStevenson. were not reJlroiTeyB"_ColJgc.l^ from joutea, -bonds, accorgeaiin til after nis aegth.anfi were held
An- '
troa'B^s. and Bales, of flal(£.prrfperJ:y.
kna
swers were .'jSJed jauj. issues formed, and
n^iW the hearing,j2l_tha. caus&Jtbe_couft
eliveryi
TOTHtrd" tKaf the nrnmiHHfjry "OtfiB, WhV^
trmrtmfl^n^v^Wp
iq-wrTT^t^:?^^^
H&'fcooirTJUBBcaBiUU 01 Ult) Ul'BtllllJttB m ea<ih
flPliPA nntlriunn hTi -H airt StgyCTPon in hfa
aged descnoea, and used and controlled
tTin uaiiiti. and I'HceivtJil
nte-time to Geor getta Pa trick so. jaa-taia-.
thu reirts. Ibsug s.
and
na repaired an
roB ts thereot,
vest ner with Ifie title tcrTBSm "or the probuiit UUHUM [jjyrgOll. Witli_ hiHown money . Ceear Wefeorrana-^at sald-Georgetta
jt-tauaisy tyii^'eived from re n ts, and
or
TJOTTjnder cltrimcOCcwnerghipr and since
ffig-^eath of said Stevenson, cqllected
'u&m ali taxes thereon ont ot hlH own
moneys. uL laKlBg I'titeipts or su ch taxe
$^^LAlQn saia notes and that said !B6407
feVgrai granTgeS men and the unpaid notes which
ii^the hames of tha
•^jinni-rt in eatili of uaid rnu|JWLive geeas
4!«tie pay able TO saia ateve nson, belonged
severally ,
^aid St evenson ai«0 "luauiid
— tlr-traF' ^rdereff~imd~(Tp (irpp^
various sum sbf fllauwii muiie,y ludiffopon
"BSTT
Said G eofgStta pay_.Jaia
nej^Hni^a, ang otner persons became other-
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with all domi nion over them when they
tneUi Co Stevenson, al ias STttn-— .son, ana, as tne laLier waTnot
raii^:^--^
m an.y ori Bs HeefU it wa.» r,^t ■^g^pTni—
a
g

^gnVerea

rn^

he Should

de^j y^^r theTn

^£S. talhfi-g-rfi'" *"pps, nrtha
Dea^j^elivery of the
'
gTElsTife-time . T'

ug" g'eecils to~ Stevenson, and the accen iT
anee
oi tnem D.y mm. ana tne snBBp--

t

jil

by her, and deliver the residue of the
tn Stevenson. witnin tA)^
notes RO
paya.hle^—
_____^—
days'to the aaroinistrato r. and t hat the
"aaiBiniStr^tnr account to the es tate for
Ra id^monev and notes.
The CQar.t fnrFmTT
mpnd Hint plH'"""° '"'"'•rnr •^'"'° ""^^ ""titled to any other or furt her relief in the
premises than that above mentioned, and
to all other and turtiier matters me
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i'laintiffs in error are dissatisfied with
b.v 'ihu
<!(M114,«e8=:afe^
^KntnatIfi^catioff=
siich nets nf fieppnlnnre ig n- imply nnf.
the limited measure of relief that was defieient
to
invest
snch
complaint,
their
bill
of
upon
creed to them
P-rai^tfi fS with title
vve do not regard the cases cited by plainand brins the record to this court. We
tiffs In error, where the deeds were not
deem it unnecessary to consider in detail
delivered by the grantors, and did not pass
the various assignments of error. There
from their control and dominion in their
are several matters in controversy which
life-times, and where it was held thatthere
We are
may be disposed of quite briefly.
was no divestiture of the titles of such
inclined to think that the evidence sufficiently shows the identity of the ma: iwjjgrantors, as here in point.
^We think the material questions in the
commonly called William L. Stevenson,
case whether or not there were resulting
who died at Colchester, in. this state, in
trusts in favor of Stevenson, alius. Stin1R81 with the William L. Stinson of Boso, in respect to the nature,
son, and,
denbam, in the state of Maine, who left
that state early in the present century for character, and extent of such trusts. It
is suggested by counsel that
the purpose of avoiding the vengeance of
Stinson
bought the lands, and paid for them with
he had
the brother of a girl whom
his own mone.y, then he was the equitable
wronged.
We will also assume for the
owner of such lands, although the deeds
purposes of the decision that the allegawere made to third persons. It is printions of the bill and the proofs introduced
ciple ot the law that where one buys properat the hearing make it manifest that
ty and pays the purchase money with his
plaintiffs in error are heirs at law of said
L. Stinson, deceased. ,^t is own funds, and has the title placed in the
William
name of another person, a resulting trust
claimed that by plaintiffs in error
Waij no such deIiver.Y ot the aeecl^ to' tne
arises in favor of him who has so paid
regarded
the purchase money, and he
gT5TftSErnl"rae3~tIierlTn as'wo'urd
to "nie laTidB.
wHui g-t as the equitable owner of the property
THem tug tme
bought. But to this doctrine of implied
seem tnatj in oroer to dLve^jt the severn.l
e;raiat or51ji'Bp(i deeoFof tlieir titles, it is
^rusts there are various exceptions, qiiali'
bcatious, and limitations. Such a trust
essentiaT" to tKe'claimlm^ e'bv said plama mere creature of equity, founded upon
feeds should be represumptive intention, and designed to carivered." "i^nt, waivgarded as pro^erl
ry that intention into effect, not to defeat
ffig""EEis, and waiviffg~miy"Consideration
it. If it is not the intention that the estate
of the testimony tending to show an actual
shall vest in him who pavs he nr cnase
delivery of the conveyance by Stevenson,
hen nn resnltimr trnal in hiH tavf~
Rljas Stinson, to Georgetta Patrick for
RT-ice,
said grantees, ^'p •'•'''"'' •'•*'nt
fanfflpient.
al¥achesto theprojertv and there may
-part of tne
BSa _i:e sulting t;riiHt as tn
^eliverv nf the deeds ap ^r'^eptnnpe nf tEL
same by the several P-ranteear^arnerl Hieryiropjerty, or a part of the in^^st tuerem,
jc ordingtothe
[mSotaBTothe.reRldi]p,j£pordingto
tht
th rRSidnp
Stevenson
n appeay g trtirn tllfi "•^i'^^"""
'**
intent existing in such particular case.
"'TIrlinPi *'''° pnrpVinBoa anrl talringr the
Story, Eq. Jur.
1202, It is said:
■assumed to be acting as agent o
Til
'here are other exceptions to the docnominal purchasers mentioned in the
trine of a resulting or implied trust, even
res pective deeds, aitftougn ne was in ^acf
ffcting wltti oiiT'tBeir knowledge. "Xt "the
where the principal has paid the purchase
money or, perhaps, more properly speaknmes ot the various purcTia-sse'sttie graning, as the resulting or implied trust is, in
tors in theseveral deeds delivered the same
to Stevenson, the supposed agent, absosuch cases, a mere matter of presumption,
lutely and unconditionally, and for the it maybe rebutted by other circumstances
express purpose of divesting themselves of
in evidence, and even by
established
parol proofs, which satisfactorily contratheir respective titles and vesting such titles in the grantees named in said several
dict it. And resulting and implied trusts
conveyances.
Subsequently said grantees
in such cases may, in like manner, be reaccepted and approved the acts of the selfbutted, as well to part of the land as to
part ot the interest in the land purchased
constituted agent, and fully ratified and
Thus, where A.
confirmed
the same by accepting the
in the name ot another.
deeds, and having the same recorded, and
took a mortgage in the name ot B., declar.claiming title under them. If deed is deing that he intended the mortgage to be
livered to one who has no authority from
for B.'s benefit, and that the principal,
ihe grantee to receive it, yet the grantee
after his own death, should be B.'s, and
may ratify the act of acceptance, and the
A. received the interest therefor during
delivery will be good, even in cases where
his life-time, it was held that the mortgage
" In
the deed is msde without the grantee's
belonged to B. after the death of A.
knowledge.
Lewin, Trusts, p. 169,
15, it is said ./As
Morrison v. Kelly, 22 111. 610;
Bawson v. Fox, 65 111. 200; Crocker v.
real pur chaser by
esu lts tt)
the trust
Lio wen thai, 83 111. 579; Bryan v. Wash,
presumptltnr't» t-la'»^.'"h^''H "F~!rg;^»'^
Gilman. 557; Byars v. Spencer, 101 111. 429.
9xbitFai: yL.jii!UlllUiitlou lu th g-gbflwice^
The grantors in the several deeds parted reaflun able proo to tllS3[ontrarjf,'f5i^
p
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the home of his Doyuooa, ana lett behind
fiiHi l UB raatfyies-mnt-tTre-'ffii&yrqr^r-BTs
y 5uTir."He went to a-nnthwa-ea^a: dlStatrt
StaTe '.:jebanged his nft me.and formed other

^iacluwenta^-Jtau-Biarried ,
aM.aiafflilX,of children were Jt!flm»tO WmThea..Q Jie-Jby onei.his wife andTilLfmwijjl,
antil TOa'sniS,.

his cni dren died. It Ja. manifeat fi;nm t;^iP!
SWdfenceHiat afterj:he,iast otiAsLQWflJBimegfale" f a lii ilyli e w a s more intimate with
thfe relabre ^ of t lW~T"jOTBasiJd Wifn Ihaia
\±ha ,t he was
tiMilariyattached to the nephew s and tjie
niet:es~ ar~his ..agfieaseiL wile^-wbiOlSSIffie—
herein.
.Shprtly. after the
agMdants
iTe'a'fK"of MsTtaffTsurviving chilij be commCTTCred Euyin"gT'e'HTt' Hl« Le . u avi n g Wt egeter
<vitn nis own mone.y, and taking c onve.v-"
j-_ _
_.^..
ances of the pro perty boug tht^rtfe-tirtiie
e nepHS^, afi'd
spmeTn th e n'aiiie ot Mmm':^^
"
myW^RffllgHX^^ gne~^rth e^]]]nieces .
sistetf" Tor m ore t han^ lO years i n'm'ak'rrig "
iucfi purcliases an'5 takmg suc'n dieeds. He
aTsoTfpMS'ttmrttrttet
e lTi airti ed'-H 'rene y Ee^
'
I6ngin^ jp hiroselt . aha t Offk nuto Hff&

—

r

'^nogfg agJaLjJifiEetd grany^ aT r'tlTr"^^
^made jjayable. to the ofl ier T)f saig nieceg~~
^eorgef 3Mr'"SSj i£k!.!Iajid' "had'^The^ moFF
^ages executed to him^as nioS^^^e.

jJe

UUMeSr-'

.jased, andreceiyed the rents of the same.
built houses tiiereon, and
iBini«iiii««ii.y3i»ra!«J»WjTilitiia
smmr
was alwa ys particular, however, t o have
'■the'tax re<!61t>tlj HiadrtTOTrff'tliFnam^'or
resnective grantees to wh om the par \\l\nr M "'•*'•"••* "^ _landJiaaji£Sfl..^eaHe also collected and used, as he
__^__
'
tlgTTn
a'nd repaired and

fe

sawfltHBe

interest m ^B' eyatiU'img^ia
and mortgages , ide eSpreBgl .y
directed the aeeds to be made as they were
gade. He n-tuseg to accept conveyan ceg
madeto h lmselt a ^ grantefe, dilld iJUiJlslje ct'
that the deeds shouldnameone or another
th.3 notes

or the Patrick girls ; Me ot ten spoke, ,
the propert.Y as Mactie's, Charley's^ or
_Jeorge's.
He irequenti.y s poke of having
ncHltflU t)roi7erL.y, dfl U Of having Lause d
Bi e -' deaag lU UH maUB m toid Children:
arid safd that when he got tnrougii w itii
tB a pfUtl ril' t y TKarlerSn a-the girl^ sHailTt r
HUve lt'.""TH!S^iten""said that he intended.
>erty should go to the Patrick
chii-|
dren ; that Charley and the girls should/
have it ; that no one else had any right to|
it, or should touch it; that be had it fixed
— had it all arranged; and that no one
do anything with it, From
else could
these facts, and from numerous other circumstances that appear in the record. |^ is
stin jon;—
evident that when w^]iinm
{If- en,

J

imL-Hliifl'Bli'Tti

•

Mfi'n' ■To ft'erAir th rregBi
"
See,
tenant to enjoy bene tiGially for fi'ie.
U'rustS,
Eq.
Perry,
T39T-2-i^m.
aKtf.l
§
Jur. § 1040. and note 1; and Bisp. Eq. §
Benbow v.Townsend,! Mylne &
63, p. 94.
K. 506, was in many respects like the case
at bar. It was there held that, where land
was purchased with the money of A. in the
name of B., the resulting trust to A. may
be rebutted as to part of the land or part
of the interest in the land ; and also
held that, where A. took a mortage in the
name of B., declaring that the principal
sum should be for the benefit of B., and
received the interest during his life, it was
held that the property, after the death of
A., will belong to B. by force of the parol
The master of the rolls
declaration.
there said: "In the case of Lloyd v. Spillet, 2 Atk. 148, and also in the case of
Lane v. Dighton, 1 Amb. 409. it^is expressly decided that a resulting trust maybe
rebutted as to part of the land comprised
in a deed, and prevail as to the remainder; and if it can be rebutted as to a
part of the land, there can be no reason
why it may not be rebutted as to a part
of the interest in the land. But in this
case, the trust being of personal estate,
the case is not within the statute of
frauds or the doctrine of resulting trusts
under that statute, but the property will
belong to the brother after the testator's
death, by force of the testator's declaration that the two thousand pounds
should, after his death, be the property
of his brother Job. " It appears from the
report of the case that the brother. Job,
knew nothing of the transaction of the
taking of the mortgage, etc. It also appears therefrom that the same point was
there made in argument that seems to be
made in the case at bar, — that the equitable title raised by the parol evidencp must
be exactly commensurate with the legal
title on the face of the instrument.
From the conclusion reached it is manifest tt-jat it was considered that it was
competent for A., who loaned the money,
to reserve a portion of the equitable interest in the mortgage to himself, giving
the remainder of it, as well as the legal
title, to his brother. See, also, Maddison
v. Andrew, 1 Ves. Sr. 58.
In Rider v. Kidder, 10 Ves.«360, while the case was the reverse in respect to the interests retained
and donated, the principle was the same;
and Lord Chancellor Eldon said: "Upon
the evidence, the utmost intended was to
secure to her [meaning the nominal purchaser] an income ; and, if that only was
intended, it by no means destroys the existence of trust, for, if the intention was to
give to her an estate for life, not dependent upon his will, still the capital would
"
be his.
Emmons y. Moore, 85 111. 304, is
an authority in this state which fully recognizes the principle that, where a person
buys land and pays the consideration
money, and takes the deed in the name of
another, parol evidence is admissible to
show that the real purchaser is not inmrrpTrgsgtsrmi-.p.

tenaea to be the beneficiary of the resulting trusts, and to indicate who is the
donee of the beneficial interest under such
trust.
It only remains to apply the rules of equity above recited to the facts of the present case. VVilliam L. Stinson abaudoped

j.^

nominal purcliaser is at liberty to rebut
the nreBnniDtion
by the nroduetion of
parol eviden ce showing the intention of
nonterripg UW UWUt^lHilal
llllBWHl.
AlHf
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nr a nother ot th e ly, tho romain^loi. f^j^^ >a^i.1.,^ ^f tl^p
^^„^
defendants in err oi*! ^gr ^P wel} as the sev-" table interest, estate, and titls in hhi.^ fo.i
fgtaxe,uafll eB. and laortgageR.
ves t in saia
eral venjfa Ea.JuilIy35ifiMed.-tp
rear
rjsa
§everal defendant s in error the'legai titles JS-, Such was the manifeat TrrF5nHf.ri ^ "
To Burli "feg;,e^a3B: Bma mat wnen ne' the inteatatfl. There la no rule of la wqr
"
nf pniiitv ttiat wi ff operate to prevent Biit^
notes
Karie
.^ d money
_. and too
iptHnHriTi jmmg eing carried into effect.'
5^',mi3j£Aame orTSfeorgetta yat'ricrk
.TLe means that "we re adopHiU by tWeiir^^ffljenled to vest i o-ber the legal title to
said money and mortgages; ana mac n^ testaTe"lQr^tTir:Du1yoseqr-s:Egg MDlishin^
'
fflaO"t tt1T.V i rumJe tr™ t o WH&^-v'e and ret^m
tflig.<Jig.EPSl,tJoa he desiredto make ot his
to his o wn Hs e a lire- f Btato ia the BUUll-ii bl e own property weresuch as viblnte norule
goi;!"
rpaH^v
y
"It^
n rtttjli). auU Tirorl
sTTgwr and such' 'as' fgrrffrgr'
irt^-a^oc»
gages, and to give to dCTenoarits in error ,
recognize' and eg&jcel^ 'TFe"decree o? the
reBPfetUveiy, and to vest in them, several■Hrciiit "court is amrmrd,
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Appeal from district eourt. Union county;
W. H. Teaford, Judge.
Plaintiff states as his cnnso nf nptinn that
in"" December, 1873, he nnrnhased from Joseph
^haw a certain quart er section of land in '
^gair cTTUnlj, tvHli ,„pili pyn property anB
fimAs, anjTatised the same to he conveyed to
Rje t jio.T iiiirn ,
vn\r\} u\ l-l.i p;tiT. , y^y r eason o f
gho thoi-pnftpr hpiri the title as trusteo
^hif->^
for plaintifC; that she received said trust, and
agreed to sateiy hoia saia iann ^nr n|ainr.itt a
t at the purchase the land was un^efitl'lJia
faaproved: mat plainti ff imnrnved it. apd ha'a

f

Supreme Court of Iowa.

not always prudent in the managem ent
of his nnan cla^ affai rs, cau sed the deed for
lapil tn Tip-maflP^fn hi.*! wife, without" her
jTii'a
kn^-ygipdj;e. intending; that sh should hold It in
trust for him: and thereafter wh£n.:informed
thp fa ct. Mrs.
acqmesced fax it, an
Hainan
said
repeatedly
nd unifor m
felirougSgut
the
:^ars ac£nbwled^d'"tEa't fee^ iand"'was'
Appellant states
Toperty
husband.
he
^
is contentioii'as follows '^The matters necessary to be proven In order to create the resulting trust claimed by appellee (neither fraud
nor mistalie being claimed) are: (1) Payment^
by appellee with his own money; (2) intention on the part of appellee at time of convey,
ance to create a trust; (3) conveyance to deceased; (4) Imowledge on the part of deceased i''^
of appellee's intention to create a trust, and
assent or failure to dissent after that knowledge."
The claim of the plaintiff that he paid
for said land with his own money is denied.
and the detendant contends that after the contract of purchase from Shaw, and prior to the
execution of the deed or payment of the purand

o

V.

(72 N. W. 771, 103 Iowa, 593.)
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iaintin' and his wife PStf'e^'
yMrg~tTip|
upon an adjacent farm in union co initVr and
controlled, and usedlh
the plainti
iTnnrnvP(
""
J^nd In quest ion as his own. Plai ntiff, being
the usd 'grsgong drmEl
l^ggwnai flUdlc'ted

e

T
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ff

p
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transactions
and communications,
as
sonal
contemplated by the statute, are communications between the parties of which both must
have had personal knowledge."
This rule
approved in the later cases of Cole v. Marsh,
92 Iowa, 379, 60 N. W. 659, and Martin v.
Shannon, 92 Iowa, 375, 60 N. W. 645.
The
payment,
purchase,
and conveyance
of the
land were exclusively transactions
between

is

t

e,,

thp
coppii|i-nhggprl
lanr^ iti
1;haithp_p1aintifr
ttoVfersy In 1S73. It being then unimproved ;
that he caused the title to De conveyed to his
Vjfe-.wim, continued to hold the same unti l
ffe-r dPflt h nrt"'^"
she died .
"""i ""SiH - when
intestat
aBdr- ^llli OTi Issue, leaving the dfr
jjuring
fendant her~'mly sumving parent,

•

J. 1. A consideration of the quesinvolved renders it necessary that we
first determine the facts. There is no dispute
GIVEN,

tions

2. It
contended on behalf of the defendant
that much of the evidence from which these
reIncompetent, because
facts are foimd
between
husband
lates to communications
and transacand wife, and communications
tions with the deceased Mrs. Hagan. In Dysart V. Furrow, 90 Iowa, 59, 57 N. W. 644,
Is said: "If the transaction or communication
must be known alike to both,
was personal,
Perand therefore either may deny.

*

&

en.

•

MaxweU

iLwas mostly before thi land was contracted
for, and without y^ferpnc^ thereto . It fairly
appears that in every instance that money or
property was received from appellant it, Is accounted for as having been a gift without condition, or as being settled for otherwise than
on account of the purchase of this land. That
appellee paid for the land, and caused the conveyance to be made to deceased, with the
intention to thereby create a trust, and that,
after knowledge of these facts, deceased assented thereto, we think. Is abundantiy prov-

Is

D. W. Higbee, for appellant
Winter, for appellee.

^ibrses

it

aali^

.since ue^ '^T^pr ''"'^^ nnil ^'"'^ ^""^ r'"°°"°'ji')T'__
ahd claim of ownership -lyprp f^vpfse to the
^^"^ "'"'"i "*
paim or ine plaintiff, and tTf°^
He prays for decree
^the "plamtirr is barred.
awarding him the ow nership of an undivided
one-hall Ihltii'yKL lil aaiU land. I'h e action was
BffSUglit lii Adair county; Where the land is
situated, but, by stipulation of parties, was
transferred to and heard in the district court
of Union county, by which a decree was entered in favor of the plaintiff as prayed, from
which the defendant apjiealed.
Affirmed.

chase price, appellant promised appellee that,
in consideration of a promise on the part of
the appellee that he would place the title in
the name of Mrs. Hagan, appellant would furnish him help in various ways, to the amount
of the cost of the land, and that appellant did
so furnish such help by contributing horses
Upon
and other property at various times.
this issue of fact, we think, the appellant has
H is true,
failed to support his contention.
he did fur nish tn thp plaintiff. a.ndh)g_wjfe
and other nrapiertyat various times, but

Is

ever sin ce controlled itj that Mrs. Hagan died,
intestatii,
10.
1894.
WlUiout issue, October
leaving the flftfenrlant ^p hpr nnlv gnrvivincr
parent ;" that defendant
cl3 |iTnR ap undivided
one-half "<* '^fllr' '"""^ '^t '"hpritfl""*^ through
said Mary B. Hasan, but that in truth and
in fact, said Mary E. Hasan did hot own said
land at the time of her dea th, hut held it aa
Plaintiff prays that he
.trustee, as aforesaid .
m ay be decreed X^)\>^ tha nwr^pr in ree simpR
m said premises. MTirl that hP t^P hnlPtwI-in
tiuieted In
hiH title as ap;qipat- the flaims nf thp i\^fpn(\.
ant. The defendant a.nswp.re fl. admitting thai)
the title was in Mary E. Hagan, but denying
that the plaintiff paid for the la ^fi with hia
jwn money or property, ana denying that Mr s.
Kagan held the same in tr^iat for t ]ip piointifp^
or ever recognized
such trust; admits the
death of Mrs. Hagan, and that he is her only
surviving
parent.
He avers that Mary E.
Hagan had o wned and pontrollp d
land

j
fa

It

ry on Trusts (siection 124)
is said:
"The
general foundation of this kind of trusts is the
natural equity that arises when parties do
Thus, If one pays the purcertain things.
chase money of an estate, and takes the title
deed in the. name of another, In the absence of
all evidence of intention the law presumes a
trust from the natural equity that he who pays

ii

o

acnon will be regfarded prima facie as an kAVancement, arid the burden will rest on the ne"'
Who seefc -g fa pnti|f^ffg» -nif* tt'ist ffif ^^? tirnrT^^
gt of the payg ejs£_the mnsillfirnlinn tojiver-Wima thft-JSmanninMnn
In favnr nf f^p ],.gpi

e

a

It

In the absence
j;)tlP hy miffininat itvMiesce."
of the obligation to provide,
could not be
questioned that the law would raise
trust
In favor of appellee from the facts established.
We think appellee haa- <^'"r flTPrrnmr tlm
presumptio n of adva n cement, by his own
fn^-_
'3ence"'as "to his intention, by evidence of reHagan
arlmissirniH
of Mrs.
that tt
jieatefl
land was his, and his continued occup atinn
"and imtiipoT uiiniul
This being
tru st
ol~^ .
raised bv operation oflaw. and not by TeaSdfT
et any declaration or creation of the parties,
section i»S5 or tne (jode of 1873 does not apply.
The facts In this case are In many respects the same as those alleged In Cotton v.
Wood, supra, and the rulings In that case
support our conclusion In this.
We think the
decree of tbe district court Is correct
Affirmed.
a

t

l

a

tif

I

the money for property ought to enjoy the
beneficial interest."
The parties to this transaction being husband and wife, another rule
requires consideration.
In Cotton v. Wood
is further said: "But if ths nprs^n t» ■o.h^^
the convevance is tnade be nnc fnr
i° t.^^.^, "Ml" ,
party paying the ffn°^'i«-°tifi^
gatlon, natural or moral, to provide, thp tranfj .
c

it
tue piaintiit and tne yenttor, Mr. snaw.
was not until after the transaction was completed by the making of the conveyance that
Mrs. Hagan learned that the conveyance was
to her, and assented thereto, as shown by a
number of witnesses other than appellee. The
only evidence appearing in the record that
comes within the objection is the statement of
the plaintiff, as follows: "I then told her
had deeded to her, to take care of it for me,
" This statem«it
and she said, 'I can do it.'
Is clearly incompetent, and must therefore be
disregarded.
3. We now inquire whether, under the facts
as we tind' them, tiie Jaw raises a resulting.
or, as it Is sometimes called, a pregHUHpPVer
in favor or appeuee . in Cotton v. Wood,
frust
"
rule is thus an2E) Iowa, 44, the fainifiar
nounced: " Where, upon the purchase of propOHg.' iffl'the
erty, the con sifler aiton is paid
^^"trtfe con vgTOd to aaoth er, a resulting
bTist,la_:^gpgbj;^raised^^|^& tie .pe£.8?ir named
In the deed will hold the property as rustee of
1° f^^the party pavin th^ j;ppsid ,fira,ti(}fV"
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